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  Spectacular house with sea views and pool for sale in
 Tarragona (Costa Dorada)

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Jaume Massonsنام:

Bhouses Real Estateنام شرکت:
Spainکشور:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments
تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English, Spanish
https://www.bhouses.esوب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 757,964.37قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:

Cataloniaاستان:
Tarragonaشهر:

Tarragonaآدرس:
2023/09/22تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Welcome to your seaside retreat in Tarragona

If you've ever dreamed of waking up every morning to the gentle sound of the ocean waves and enjoying
panoramic views of the blue horizon, this home is the embodiment of your dream come true. Located in
the beautiful city of Tarragona, in sunny Catalonia, this property is more than just a house; It is an oasis

of serenity, luxury and comfort that awaits you.

This house is a rare gem in the real estate market. From the moment you set foot on this property, you'll
feel its magic. It is a true architectural masterpiece that has been built with the highest quality materials

and meticulous attention to every detail.

On the access level, you will be greeted by bright, open spaces that flow seamlessly into each other. The
dining room is a cozy space where you can enjoy special moments with family and friends. The separate

kitchen is equipped with everything you need to unleash your culinary creativity. In addition, a double
bedroom and a full bathroom on this level give you comfort and convenience.

Going down one level, you will find a multipurpose room, laundry and a large garage for 2 cars, with
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additional space to store bicycles and personal belongings.

Going up to the upper floor, you will discover the rest area. Here, 4 spacious bedrooms and two
bathrooms, one of them in the master suite, guarantee you a quiet and private retreat to relax after a long

day.

But the real jewel of this house is located on the third floor, where an open space leads you to the
stunning terrace with panoramic sea views. Imagine enjoying al fresco dining as the sun sets over the

golden waters of the Mediterranean.

In addition, this house is not only a wonder inside but also offers a private garden and access to a
communal area with a pool always well maintained and maintained.

Privileged location:

Tarragona is a city rich in history and culture. From your new home, you can easily explore local tourist
attractions such as the impressive Roman Amphitheatre and the well-preserved Old Town. And if you are

passionate about the beach, you are in luck, as Tarragona has several golden sandy beaches and hidden
coves within walking distance.

The Costa Daurada is famous for its diverse tourist offers. From water sports to hiking in the Ebro Delta
Natural Park, there are activities for all tastes. The local gastronomy is exquisite, with restaurants offering

the best dishes of fresh seafood and Mediterranean cuisine.

If you are a music lover, don't worry. The Costa Daurada hosts internationally renowned music festivals
that will make you vibrate to the rhythm of your favourite artists.

Connections and distances:

- Barcelona: Just 100 kilometres away, you'll be in the vibrant city of Barcelona in about an hour's drive.
- Tarragona: Just a short drive away, this city offers high-speed connections to other parts of Spain.

- Airport: The nearest airport is within walking distance, making it easy for international and domestic
travel.

This home is an unmatched investment in quality of life and growth potential. It is the place where
dreams come true. Come and visit it and let yourself be captivated by its beauty! - REF: BHI439

نهجدید:
2002ساخته:

اطلاعات عمومی
6اتاق خواب:
3اتاق خواب:

250 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
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Date Available:

Contact information
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